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Groduslìon
Exercises Sef
For June 6 '.

tr'resno Junior College wlll holil
Its ntnth lnnual comrnencerneDt' ex'

e¡rises ln the school auditorlum
on Ju¡e 6 at 8 PM.

The .ReY. Robert-À. Iru4alY".

tor of St. Paul's Methotlist Church'
ï/lll glve the'i.nvocatlon and bene'
dicUon.

C. Lowell SPencer, the music in'
stnrctor, wlll direct both the FJC
Band in the Natfonal A'nthem and
the X'JC Men's in "'\ilhere E'er You
Walk" bY lfandel.
Sonya í{tiler wlll slng "With a

Heart That's tr'ree," bY .A'lfretl

RobyÂ.

The two student speakers wtll be

Àlla¡ Estes, who will sPeak on

"The Neetl of Individuality"' antl
Jo À.n Wilson, who will sPeak on

'That Is the Junlor College?"

President 'White will introduce
fþs mala sPeaker, Dr. Irwin O. Ad'
dicott. the executive dean of Fres-
no State College, who will speak

on "Cont¿lners and Conveyers."

The YerY Reverend James M.

Mallock, b.D., Dean Emeritus of
St. James Cathedral and a member
of the Board of Education, will
congratulate the Sraduating stu'
dents.

JO ANN \¡NLSON
.. . Speqker

ALLA,N ESTES
.. . Specùer

Annetta Scott, John Mock
Retire At Semester's End

Mlss .A.nnetta Scott,'bioloS:Y in-
structor at Fresno Junior College'
will be one of two tr'JC faculty
membe¡s who wlll wind uP thelr
teaching careers at the end of the
spring semester.

Retlring after 37 Years es an Eng-
llsh a¡d bfotogy instructor in va'
rious schools of the tr'resno CitY
Schools System, Mlss Scott, a
graduate of Fresno State ColletB,
leaves FJC after havlng taught in
the junior college for a Period of
two years, Prior to coning to FJC,
she taught at Edison HlEh School
for 18 years, and at Roosevelt Hlth
School for four. Earlier ln her ca-

¡eer, she taught at tr'resno Techni-
cal High School and LongÉellow
Junlor High School'

ffien asked if she had any out'
standing moments ln her long

(Continud on Pagc 2)

John M. Mock, chairman of the
general educatioD division, will re'
tire at the end of thls semeÊter

after eight years at irresno Junior

College.

IIis teaching career started ln
Cheney, Washington, where he

taught the seventh, eighth, ninth,

and tenth Srades in a tu¡o room

school.

He served as suPerlntendent of
schools in Carter, Montana, for two
years and ln Manchester, Idaho'
for three years.

He joined the Fresno.City School
System 1n''7927 when he took .a

teaching positlon ln tr'resno High
School. In 1928 he became director
of ùhe pre-Iegal department at
tr'resno Hfgh. He then serYed as

(Contìnted on Page 3)

AUGIE CA,LDERA
...Vicehesident

A.L GRACE
. . . President

Presented

RETIRING-Miss Ãnnetta Scott crrd lohn Mock, Fresno
]unior College instructors, will retire from active--teaching
ot tt" end õf the semester. -\iVoodfin 

Photo

Caldera, Summers,

To Hold
I Positions

A.l Grace, a business adminls-
tration major at tr'resno Junlor
College, was elected fall semester
student body president ln an elec-
tion held last MondaY and Tues-
day, Grace defeated PhtI Bertel-
sen, also a business adminlstra-
tion malor, who wa6 hls only
opponent, 241 to 206. There were
nlDe wrfte-in candidates.

Grâ,ce is a graduate of Central
IItBh School, Fresno, and ls a

navy veteraD,
AuBle Caltlera, a graduate of

Sanger lllgh School, and a gen-
eral educatlon major, w¿s the
lone candfdate for stutlent body
vlce-presldent. He recelved 396
votes. There were 2l wrtte-ln
candldates.

The closest contest w¿s for sec-
retary, won by $hlrlene Summers
óver Sharon Cunmlngs. She wou
by ftve votes, 220 to 225. There
were seven wrlte-ln candldates

Barbara Fragus waa electetl
tr€asurer, recelving 4t4 votes.

Those winning posts &s ¡epre-
sentatlve-at-large were Arvld .ô'l-
len, Richard Armstrorig, Sally Ca-
macho, George Lasher, Jesse
Jones, Kenneth Pipes, James Re-
pape, Harold Slnner, and Ylctor
Takeuchi.

The newly elected offlcers wlll
be installed in an assembly tomor-
ro\r¡ at 9:30 .A,M ln the llnlverslty

^A.ve. 
auditorium,

Rombler To
Be Distribuled
Nexf W eek

Thê 195? yearb<foEs aré sched'
uled to be dlstrlbuted during the
week before finals, sald F*ranz

Weinschenk, slxlnsor of the Ram-
bler.

Àll yearbooks wlll be distrlbuted
in Mcl,a¡e hall, Room 214'

The dates ano umes ule MondaY,
ì$l,ay 27, between 3 a¡d 4 PM; Tues-
day between 9:30 antl 11:30 .ÀM

and betìpeen 3 antl 4 PM; Wednes-
day between 3 antl 4 PM, antl Fri-
day betv¡een 3 anrl 4 PM.

A limltetl supply of books are
still for sale for thoSe who were
unable to purchase their coPY and
are being sold at $3.50 per copy.

Leftover photos will be on sale
during the yearbook distrlbutfon
in Room 214 of McLane hall at verY
reasonable priôes.

CSTA Arranges
Pofluck Dinner

The Fresno Junior College chaP'
ter of the California Student
Teachers .{ssociation ls planning
to have a potluck dinner.

The potluck will be at 6 PM Sat-
urday, June 1, at the home of MarY
Bagdasarian, 5309 East White Àve.
She is the chairman 'bf the affalr.

WaÍren Schmidt,

Shirley Huber Are

AMS,AWS Prexies
The Fresno Junlor College Ae-

soclated Men Students" and Asso-
cleted Women Students elected
their officers for the fall semes-
ter Monday and TuesdaY'

'Warren Schmfdt, an enducetlon
major, was elected AMS Presltlent.
Other offfcers elected are Jlm
RÍchmond, vlce ptesldent; Àugle
Caldera, secretary; Jessle Jones,
treasurer; Ken Pipes, Program
chairman.

The wrlte-in votes for the AMS
officers a¡e L2, Presldent; elght'
vice p¡esident; three, secretary;
five, treasurer;

Shirley Huber, a secretary mâ-
Jor, was elected AWS Presfdent'
Other officers elected are SumlYe
Tanfguchi, secretary; SonYa Mll-
ler, treasurer; Dulcie SPellman,
historian.

Frankie White, current .{WS
presldent, said the AV/S will have
a revote for the vice Presidency
next Tuesday from 8 -A'M to 3 PM
in Mclane Hall, between Clara
RandolBh, Janice Arakelian and
Donna DelI.

The presidênts of both the
AMS antt the AWS will be in-
stalled at the lnstallatlon tomor-
row morning in the school audl-
torium.

Awards W¡ll
Be
At Assemblv

The student council of FlesDo
Junlor College voted to give schol'
arship keys to 18 stuclents. The
scholarship keys will be presented
to the students at the lnstallation
assembly tomorrov¡ at 9:30 ÂM ln
the auditorium of the UnlversitY
Âve. campus.

Ruben Barrios, the student bodY
president, said the new awards will
go to sophoÞores who have a cu'
mulative grade Polnt average of
3.3 or more and have 45 or more
units of college work.

The students who have been se-

lected for the awards, wlth thelr
averages and. maior flelals of stualy,
are: Ben Eichman, 3.4, accountl¡g;
Joulta DeWitt, 3,3, secretartal; AI'
lan Estes, 3.3, buslness adñlnlstra-
tion; Edith tr'orath, 3,3, secreterial;
Everett Henke, 3.4, englneoring;
Rodúey Hilt, 3.5, muslc; Ilaruo Ki-
zuka, 3.4, soclal science; Ma,rloD
Mclntyre. 3.5, general; GeorgB Oha-
nian, 3.3, general business; Ilarumi
Okamura, 3.6, secretari¿¡l; Toshlo
Oku, 3.3, general; Jessle Ortlz' 3.4,

machlne shop; Ja,nis Ross, medical
secretary; Helen Stuart, 3.6, voca'
tional nurslng; Charlotte SYPolt'
3.6, home ecötromics; Ilelen Tu¡t
ney, 3.6, vocational nurslng; Don'
akl R. Witliams, 3.5, Seology; antl
Thomas E. Willians, 3.8, engineer-
ing.
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Editors Express Grotitude
For Assistc,nce During Yesr

During the last year there has been a lot of work in putting
out the Rampage, and, too, a lot of fun in the work. But
work or fun, there is always a certain amount of pride in
seeing the finished product roll out.

Ttre Rampage h¿s nèver been a one rnân, or even a two
man job, nor was it this year. Rather it was and will always
be the accumulation of a lot of hard work by a lot of people.

TYue, we as editors like to feel that we have had a certain
amount to do with it; however, behind us are a gteat r4any
people who have worked just aÁ hard or even & little haidei.

There is the staff itself. There would be no paper without
the work of the students on the staff. Anotñei individual
so important in the scheme of running the paper is the ad-
visor. Our advisor stays behind the scenes mostly, but he is
always there when needed.

TVhen telling of the workings of a newspaper, thereìs one
man who can not be left ouÊthe printer. The Rampage is
fortunate in having as printers Ernie Benôk a¡d Bob Jones.

e,ö!":T.:iîiîft#L',3:"H*#iËä,i:i"Xîfi:ï",ï"r,in I 
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they as individuals and as a group have given us. I

TVe have tried to serve the school in the manner in which I Mtke Hartman, edltor of the lto the posltion of manasing edltor

school, its students, its faculty members and to the integrity I "".t_ 
s€mester.

of the RampaÈe. Eddie priggs, a freshman jour-
Next year a man who served as a reporter this year will lnalism maJor, was appointed to the
ke the reins of the editorship. We wish him the best 6f I nosition of edlto¡. A graduate oftake the reins of the editorship. We

luck and know that he will fulfil'l his obfrEation to the school.lctovis rlish sehool, Briggs served
'We have tried to bring a. variety of news to the students, lin Janan ln the A¡med tr'orces Ra-

stories that would appeal to the readerîs, stories that would ldio Service. At present he edits
be informative to the readers; in short, we have tried to put lan¿ publishes a wrestlins maga-
OUt a naner that WOuld c€,rrv ân assortment of news- lzine, the ,,Wresiling .World 

Re_out a paper that would cårry an assortment of news.

BrîEgs,Summers Io Tqke

to the posltion of manag;ing edltor
and Tom Gonzales, news editor.
The featu¡e editor will be Ba¡bara
Bekerian and the sports editor, Au-
gie Caldera.

Members of the buslness staff
who will be returning to their for-
mer positions are Alice Nvarez,
business manager, and Ka¡lo De
moorjian, advertising manager.

The photographers, Dev'ayne
Pendergrass and Art Wobdfin, wtu
also be returning to their positions.

The appointees will be presented
at the annual Rampage Banquet
tonight at the îowne and Country
Lodge.

our predecessors have. \{'e hope that we have been successful I 
Fresno Junior College Rampase,

in tliis underta}ing. land Phtl Smith, adviser, have ap-

There is an obligation in being editor, an obligation to the loointed the editor a^nd staff for

lVe have told do, and we have I 
sultsNews."

named the peopl itn and here again I Shirlene Summers will assist
we would like to and thanks to the lBriggs in the capacity of assistant
afOrementioned peOple. I 

editor. Paula James v/as appointed

-MIKE 
HARTMANand RUBEN BARRIOS I-

NEWS 'n VIEWS
By BARBARA BEKERIAN

trations could have been saved by
the office seekers had therc been
a Vot+O-Matic machine. The yotes
could haye been tallied and the ie-
sults of the ballots known in a
matter of minutes on the Yote-O-
Matic, This is a deyice, among oth-
ers, that the modern colleges of
today should include.

This is the last issue of the Ram-
page for this semester. Älso this
is the last paper to be published
in the oltl Râmpage office. In tåe
fa.ll semester, the newly ¡edeco-
rated Rampage office will be up-
stalrs in the student union.

CR.ã,\ÆN'S I'NION SERVICE
JOHN CRAVEN. Prop,

- WE GIVE THR,IFTY GREEN STAMPS 
- 

SERVICE PLUS

2O Blockslone Ave. Corner Divisodero ond Blockstone
O¡EN DAIIY 7 A.M. lO I l. P.rtl. . WE PTCKUP AND DEUV€R

Annetta Scott, lnsfructor,
Retires At Semester's End

(Continaed frorn Page 1)
teachitrg career, Miss Scott sald,
"Well, I've taught for so long that
I can't remember a¡y experience or
m.onent that would be outstand-
ing." She saial that one of her for-
mer pupils iB Mrs. Geraldine'Whee
ler, at present a member of the
Board of Educatlon of the Flesno
Clty Schools. "I often see some of
my er-pupils. They're all around
Xlesno."

Having taught at tr'JC, the Ca-
nadian born biolory teacher flnds
that Junlor college students are
very friendly atrd want to learn.
"Of course, there are always a few
who a¡e in college to have a good
time, but the majorlty really ì¡¡ant
to learn, That's when I enjoy teach-
iug," Miss Scott said.

Miss Scott plans to visit Ca¡ada
later thls summer. She sald, "I
haven't nade any actual plans as
to what I will do orwhere I .$¡ill
go, but I want to visit Canada this
summer alld visit Europe next
spring." Sbe will make Euiope a
part of a Dlanned world tour.

She is an avid outdoorswoman
and enjoys mountain climbing,
packing, and camping. One of her
most memorable experiences is the
climbing of 14,495-foot Mount Whit-
ney in Sequoia National Park. She
also owns a cabin at Camp Sierra
in Big Creek.

Miss Scott is a member of the
Sierra Club, Delta Kappa Gamma,
National Educational Association,
and California Teache¡s Aesocia-
tion.

Time ls getting nearer to the end
of school, and studying for final
exams and writing term papers is
causiDg a pandemonium among stu-
dents. Staying up all Dight with a
carton of cigarettes and a gellon
of coffee is nothing new in the
way of crammlngt. Äfter these
sleepless nights and groggy deyg
during finals week, it's a great feel-
ing to know that finally it's c,ll
over.

The first three days of this week
were ¡rretty excitlng due to the yot-
ing of student officials and the re-
sults of the votlng. Needless frus-

EDITORIA'L STAFF - Next Yeor's Rcrnpoge stoff will consist of, fronl row, left to rigrht, Paula
]crnes, mcmoging editor; Bcnbcra Bekericn, feqture edito¡; crrd Sliirlene Summe-rs, qssist-
c¡nt editor. Bock row, Tom Gonzqles, news edito¡; Ed Briggs, editor; crrd, Augie Colderc¡,
sports editor. Pendergrqss photo

Patronize
Our Advettisets

where it
mqtters

monchester shopping center

downtown fresno

f Ic/tters

WE BUY BOOKS
Remember, ofler exoms . . .

Bring in qll the textbooks you w¡sh to dispose

of. lf they ore to be used next yeor, YOUR

BOOKSTORE wilf poy up to Vz their list price, or
whot you poid for them. I

.***,
We olso buy for two USED BOOKS CO. Here is
where you pqn get needed càsh.

Your BOOKSTORE

DISCOUNT CERTIFICATE
'This qd good for 20% DISCOUNT* on ony Wotdr, Diomond,
Jewelry, elc., to qll sludents of FJC ond their fqmilies ot:

IANE'S FINE JËTUEIHY
14É.7 Fulton (Neqr Wilson Theoterl

tFqir troded items excepted
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Polìo Clinìc, Rqm Week Rqfe
As Yecir's Top School Events

By BETTY TORIGIAN
During the past two sernBsters many news events of the

school's ãctivities have been recorded in the R¿mpage, but
since space is limited only the ten stories that had the most
news coverage can be put dowl.

1. The event that received the most news coverage was
the polio cllnic that was held Àprilf
25, a¡at as a result 1,338 students I on'

and their families received the I The Intervarsity Christian ¡þllow-
Salk vaccine. The doctors and I shop orga¡ization won the trophy
nurses all volunteerect their serv- | this year.

7. Twirp 'Weer. îhls was cele'
brated this spring by having a

2. Ram Week received the sec'| slave auction, a beard gxowing con-
ond most space. This was perhaps I test. and a Sadie Hawkins da.nce.

the biggest event of the fall. se I g. Itiarch of Dimes. The students
mester. It is an annual affair and |of FJC helped the March of Dimes
lvas Bponsored by the tr'tesDo Junrl 6.¡o" this year by selling peanuts
ior Chamber of Commerce. The I downtown; they sponsored a pop-
week of festivitles was climaxed | 

"o"o 
ball anal an inter-hlgh school

by the crownlng of a Queen, Naoml 
I basketbal game. Mary Lanott€ was

Morâles, at halftime of the annual 
I named Miss Teen Against Polio,

football game, À dance was also | 9, Nomlnation Assembtries, Ella
held. Mae Morse, night club and reco¡d-

3. The two formál dances of the 
I ing star was scheduled to perform

RANDOM 5HOT5

PATRONIZE \OUR ADVERTISERS

John Mock,
lnstructor,
W¡ll Retire

(Continxed t'rom Page 1)
vlce-principal and prlncipal from
1933 to 1945.

Mock was principal of Wesbin8-
ton Junior High School from 1946

until he came to f'JC in 1949.

Born in Meadowview, Virginia"
Mock moved to Washington when
he was eitht yea¡s olal a.nal attend-
ed I small one-room rural school.
After graduation from hlgh school
in Cheney, Vlashington, he attend-
ecl Cbeney Normal School a¡d grarl-
uated in 1916.

He received an A.B degtee,,in
1923 antl a M.A. degree lD 1926 fron
-W'ashington State College in h¡ll-
ma¡, Washington. In 1923 he be-
came e member of.Phi Delta KaÞ
pa, a Dational educatlonal frater-
nity.

A veteran of W'orld 'Wa.r'I, Mock
is married and has one son and
two gtandchildren.

by Bl[t SCHEIDT

Ram Week

tra furDished the muslc. "

Sprlng Formal
.l antl the team will recommend that

the school either keep or withdraw

year each receivetl equal covera8e. 
| ¿urtnS the latter part of the fall

The Christmas formal, TiDsel Time, lnomlnatton assembly.
\tras sponsored by Associated Men Accreditation Teams
Students and Associated Women I 10. Àccreditation teams. Fresno
Students. The klng a.nd. queen fo" lJunior College was vlsited this

His future plans lnclude golf,
bridge antÌ fiàhing. He also Dla¡s
to catch up on his reading a¡d re-
laxing.

President Stuart M. White a¡-
nouncecl that no successor to Mock
as general education chairoan hag
been selected yet.

the affair were I(en Plpes aud Yo- 
I sp"ios by an accreditation teâm.

landa Marquez. Jack. Riley's orches-if¡C n". been an accre.itecl school

4. Sp¡ing Mist was the theme fot l iß accreditation.
the sprlng form¿I. It was sponsor'
ed by the Newman Club. Lou
Monte's orchestra provided the mu-
sic for the affair. The RoYaltY of
that affair were Pat Pryce and
Àdolph Mendoza.

5. Several conferences were held
during the past two semesters.
These ivere attended by both stu'
dents a¡d faculty members: Àmong
those conferences attended bY the
faculty were: lublic Health; Cen-
tral California Junior College As'
soclation; 'Workshop on the profes'
sional preparation of recleation
personnel; 'WorkshoP of Central
California JC Association, Bakers'
fiekl. Students attended several
conferences. TheY were COS re"
gional confercnce; a student gov'
ernment conterence in Sacramen'
to; student botly at Sierra SkY
R¿nch; CJCSGA regional confer'
ence at Coalinga; 'W'orld AJfairs
Conference; ând Student Govern'
ment conference at Los Aageles.

6. Interclub Council talent show,
Elach club on campus can enter atr

HA'VIBURGERS ..---- T 5C

YOUTVE PROBABLY HEARD of torch songs (music to cry
by), Air Force songs (music to fly by), and Aloba songs

(music to bye-bye). The Lucky Strike song i8 music to
buy by: it'ç a prptty ditty that's devoted strictly to Luckies.

Naturally, that makes it a Chcqful Eørfu,Mt reminds you

that Luckies ard tops a¡d that better taste is the pleasin'

reason. Luckies' taste comes from fne tobacco-mild, 9@d-
tasting tobacco that's TOASTED to taste even better. So,

as the jingle says, "Light up a Lucky, it's light-up time!"
You'll say it's the best-tasting cigaÌette you ever smoked!

Luck¡es
Taste Better

..¡1'5 1o¡STED'' 
.'O 

'OS'E 
BETTER, . . . CLEANER,

3l t5 Blqckstonè

o
wHAÍs A 3Al1 l¡KE Cml loss?

WHAÎ IS ONE OF CAESAR'S ARCHERS9

FRÈSHER, SMOOÎHER I

WHAT tS AN ASP|R|N F CfOSfl

WHArS A HOSPltAl. FOR PESSll,tFlSt

WHAT'S A GANGSTER'S CMSNACEI

IhuE H¿tS
J0xt s^lxlx9.
f. YtRcrttl o.

WHAT lS A STNGER rROÀ,r OKt^XOrAAl

RENT A ROYAT

Speciol Rsles to Sludents

iiï;:"ry

¡ oÂr.co. P¡oìlucl "f ,Xn./"*ne- ñ/"*"AT""f -rî/"".-i or, 
^idd'h 

rrarru



Poge Four

Rom Runners
Breqk Mqrks

The Rqmbling Rams track team
finished very well considering the
number of entrants lt had for each
event.

Coach Erwin Ginsberg has been
conducHng cllnlcs iu the surround-
ing Fresno area schools, building
up intorest in track. Glnsberg be-
lieves next year FJC u¡lll have the
runnerg to round out the clnder
tesm. tr'ralh Eller, Dave Wmmer,
and Fred R¿co will be tbe return-
lng letterneu.

'Wlnmer .and Young set school
records ln the pole veult and htah
hurtlles, respgctlvely.'Wlmmer
Jumped 13 ft. 5% lnches, and Young
ran the 120 hlgh hurdles ln 15 sec-
onds flat.

Letter wlnners for thls year's
tean are Raco, Eller, Ray Baker,
Young, a¡d Wmmer. Qller letl the
team i¡ ecoring wlth 6? points,
r¡hlle You¡g wa,s runner-up wlth
62.

OUTSTA,NDING .4, T HLE TE - Wcn¡en Schmidt'¡eceives
qwcnd qs Fresno Junior College's outstcrrding crthlete crt the
.A.MS, .A.IVS donce Fridcry night. 

-lVoodfin 
Fhoto

This being the last lssue and
all thât, tt wóuld be proper to
express a note of thanks to all
concerned wlth the sports Dage
of the Rampage.

.â,ugie Caltlera a¡d Bill Sewall
backboned thls semester's sports
reportlng, and Marvlu Lutz kept
the "stats" rolllng ln each Mon-
day.

thanks to Mike Hartman for
his assletance and sugtestlons.

Thanks lo all the coaches on
irre l'red¡ç) Junlor rÇollege coach-
lng staff for thelr cooperation on
storles,

Also at thls tlme I have the
privilege of nanlng rny õucceggor
as sports edltor and leave hlm all
the head.aches and wor¡les about
maklng the deadllne. The new
vlce Þreeldent of the X'JC student
body, Augle Caldera, wlll head
the sports staff Dexi fall.

¿q,Dal lagt, but not least, thank
Gotl, thte ls the last lssue!

{¿9See.!t...
By JOIIN HAUGAIÍ

ELECTRONIC SURPTUS SAIE
Aitention Electronics Experimenlers, Homs,
Students, Hobbyist . . . Wê hbve q complete
selection of test equ¡pment, pcnel meteis,frqns-
mitters, rece¡vers, rqdio qnd TV tubes ond ports,
etc.

M E.W ELECTRON'CS
1236 Blqckstone Avenue

(Befween Olive & Hommond)
Open Doily & Soturdqys from 9 AM to ó PM

Nites on Mondoy & Fridoy Until 9 PM

boe¡d the
benene

boet
ln those

achers
Caltfornis etyled.
Stra,ight front, back
strap set into darts.
Rugged, long-
wearing, hlgh lustrc
twill inwhit¿ or
s¿nd-tan"

$4.95

At goat l¿to¡lte slote

RAiIPAGE

Ram Nine Season Guinn, White Pace
Highlighted At
Bakersfield Tilts Fresno Ram Eleven

Clare Slaughter, in hle final sea-
son as head baseball coach, led hls
Ram nine to a season record of 15
witrs and 11 losses, lncluding ttrree
straight in the Bakersfleld touma-
ment. The Ram niDe won 7 and lost
5 in league play.

Coalinga JC's F'alcons were wel-
comed to tr'resno for the opening
CCJCA.A' conference game of the
season, The Rams played. one of
theír finest games and sent the de-
fending champion Falcons home on
the short end of a 5 to 1 count.

COS banged Ram hurlers Jeny
Burcher and Larry Keller át will
and sent the Slaughter men home
with a 1.? to 6 defeat.

tr'resno came back after the COS
trouncing to pin a 7 to 3 defeat on
the Taft Cougars.

Reedley's Tigers hosted the
Rams and F*resno "handed" them
a6to4win.

Porterville's Pirates u¡ere the
next team to fall before the Rams
as Kellar bested Montie Bedford
in a finé pitchers' duel, 3-1.

Lefty Jim Gregory hanclcuffetl
the Ram batters and the Coalinga
Falcons won, 4-3, fn Coalinga.

The Cliante from COS, well on
thelr s¡ay toward telnlng the
league crown, c&me to Fresno and
handed the R¿ns a 5-0 whltewash-
lng.

The annual Bakersfleld tourna,-
ment 'was next on the R¿"ms' sched-
ule and Slaughter's team vowed
to win lt. Reed,ley's Tlgers fell be-
fore the locals ln the first round
by a 9-4 margin. Bakersfield, the
host team, was the next Ylctlm a6
Keller pltched an 8-7 vlctory, The
wln over th€ Renegades gave the
Rams the rtsht to meet COS for
the champlonshlp. The Glants were
no match for the onruthlng Ra.ns
and Fresno pummelled them 14-6,

The R¿ms continued thel¡ win-
nlng ways with a 13-3 trouncing of
Taft's Cougars.

Allan Hancock's Bulldogs hosted
the locals and the teams spllt a
twfn bill, Fresno wlnnlng the wtld
opener, 19-8, antl Hancock wiDnlnt
the finale, 2-1,

Burcher came back to edge Reed-
ley's Ted Collins in a fine duel, 3-2.

The Rambling Rams ended the
season in sensational form by wal-
loping the Porterville Pirates 15-1
in the final game of the season.

Minor Sporfs
Hope F or
Betler Y eqr

By BILL SEWALL
tr'resno Juniof College's tennis

team €nJoyed a fair geason as they
won four matcheg and dropped
four.

Cathy Podsakoff stood out as the
lndividual player as she lost only
one match throughout the season.
Bob Mclntyre and Loulse Taylor
played well ln the mixed doubles
as they lost only one matach.

Letter wfnners for the team are
Nancy .Armstrong, Jerry Dowell,
Bob Mclntyre, A¡n Mowrey, Cathy
Podõakoff, Zeke Sa¡derson, Louise
Taylor, and Ernest Clark,

FJC tried wrestling for the first
time this past season.

Anchorlng thfs year's squad r¡ere
Lee Baker antl Art Seagraves, both
champs in thefr respective classes
in high school.

Wiedenhoefer has fine hopes
next season for Mike Fishback and
Joe Gibson, two strong boys Ìyho
proved they have the strength
needed to be a good v¡restler.

'Wledenhoefer's golf team ran up
a¡ excellent ¡ecord in conference
play, winning five matches and
losing oDe.

Jlm McOrory paced the team
through the course of the season.

By AUGIE CALDERA

Ram Five
Finishes ln
2nd Place

By JOHN HAUGAN
The R¿mbling Flesno Junior Col-

lege Ram basketball team may not
have finished first ln Cent¡al CaIi-
fornia Junior College Äthletic com-
petition, but they certainly dls-
played stellar ball playi¡g to wa¡-
rant a first place berth.

Coach Joe Kelly hatl to rebulld
this season's squad from relatively
greeu players.

tr'reshman cente r'Wa¡ren
Schmldt displayetl a, t¿lent at the
center post and proceeded to break
a siDgle gane scorln6 record and
set en all time FJC scoring record
of 697 points in 27 games played.

The CCJCAA race began wltä the
R¿ms on the sho.rt end of a 7547
score apLust Collete of Sequcilas,
Reedley almost made lt two losses
for F.JC before Bolng down 55-51.
Taft wae set down, 81-69, by the
Kelly men. Allan Ha¡cock had thelr
hands full before stopplng: Fleeno,
71-58, on the Bulltlog home court,

A¡guments highüghted the Por-
terville game whlch the Plrates
won 76-74. Goalinga was whlte-
washed 98-?7.

I'resno rebounded from the flrst
setback by COS to win 6?-61. Reed-
ley was once aga.in dropped 89-57,
A low scoring gene featured the
Rams' 48-42 win over the Taft Cou-
gars. High riding Allan Hancock's
winning streak of 41 games, good
for a national record, was brought
to a rude halt by the R¿ms, 66-59.
Fresno brcke the century mark to
wallop the Porterville Pirates 104-
I l.

Suffering a mental letdown after
the Porterville gane, the Rams
dropped the last game of the sea-
son to the Coallnga F'alcons, 76-67.

Kenny Gui¡n and J. C. White
starred in tle Rams' home debut
of 1956, a 14 to 0 trouncing of
Stockton College. Guin¡ scored all
14 points and White rac€d.47 yards
to set up a scoring run by Glulnn
as thp Ram line, led by John .A.l-

dredge, proved too tough for the
Northerners to crack.

The Rams opened Centrat Cali-
fornia Junior College association
league play by dropping a 19 to ?

verdict to the defending champion
Taft Cougars. Flesno doninated
most of the play but T¿ft caBttal-
ized on its scoring chances.

Â much ,heralded quarterba,ck
aud. a new coaæh falletl to halt the
Ram gridders as they trounled. the
Reedley Tigers 21 to 0 tn Reedley.

The Rams climaxed lþ6 ¡nn¡¿l
Ram week In Ratcliffe Stadlnm by
powerint past the College of tbe
Sequoia Giants, 3? to 19.

The old Statue of Llb€rty play'
worked to per{ectlon by qu¿rter-
back Mlke F'la^herty and halfbacke
Quinn end Kobzoff, gave tùe R¡u¡
the Rams a well deseryed,20 tt U
victory over the stubborn Porter-
vtlle JC Plrates ln R¿tcliffe Sta-
dlum,

tr.reBno's Rambllng Raxn8 trav-
eled to Coalinga for a date with
the CCJCAÂ Champion tr'alcons
and. came home with a 13 to 13 tie.
The R¿ms dominated the game
a¡<t did a good Job of contalnlag
W'illy'W'ood, All-Ämerlca¡ Junlor
College qua¡terback,'W'hlte a,Dal

Kobzoff letl the R¿m offenslve wtth
plenty of help f¡om Quln¡ ¿nd DlcÈ
Valentlne.

Two flashy scetbacks, Hal Sel-
lars and Ross Matranga, paced tbe
Pasadena City Collete La¡cers to
a 16 to 14 wln over our R¿ms in the
final home game of the geason.

The Rams ended the 1956 foot-
ball season by trouncing a hlshly
touted Polytechnic Instltute of Mex-
ico 27 to 0 ln Mexico City. The win
gave the Rams a 5-3-1 record for
the season, hishlighted by the 14
to 0 whitewashiag of the Potato
Bowl bound Stockton JC Mustangs
a.nd the 13 to 13 deadlock with
Coalinga.

COI.LEGE DAZE*

Most studies of students at college Cisclose

t

MORA!: \{hy be high-strung? Relax with the BIG, BIG
pleastue of Chestêrfield King! More fuIl-
flavored satisfact¡on from the world'e
best tobaccos. PLUS King-size filter
action . . . a better tobacco ûlter
because it's packed more
smootlùy by ACCU.RAYI

Chc¡rerfleld l(lng hcr cvcryrhlngt

?09.ry to Bob A¡mhnæht, Dutmouth C&ge,
for hb elæeø Fí¡ld pæm.

puilí-
,Àr.v.


